
mow 4lec won the groantl "thrforllaur Splendid FrllnelBilea j

tnnkreMfoW.ire agreabIeH ji t i ! A V

jeclf ba prelenJ ihal.tlte.o;ss axp poxfTifos
rSKVENT. Iim FBOM KXPL.AIXINU JIIS. VIF.WS. V.

KEEP IT BEFORE TUE PEOPLE, That
"Mr. YANCEV, a Southern Democrat, and
Delegate from "Alabama to tho Nalioual Dem-

ocratic CqnVention, refuses to astaiu L.EWI3
f?AS5'nronouncin2 him A POLiTiCAt' weath

No National debi Ad vertfsitig for
. j :.i i: ,: t. r ? j: rloans.

Hard money Treasury notes.
v Will of the people Veto and ditto

Revenue Toriff Protection to Brit-
ish Manufactures.- - "' .

An unsullied Democrat One. who
wore the black cockade.

; rpAi:;:ran t4ik lortsvn.i.E jncnsut..

month to, the year ; that U-i- s found -- wild
in Assnnv anii'if cultivated iln qtinntjties

the II immelnh imomitams.at 1 he foot of
From those facts; with other informAtiop
derirfd from tradei4'&c';etirnediMir
dents of Ten countries, the w riter is fully
convinced that this country,; from Teas
to New York, will arrow tea equal in nual- -

A M ER I C A N"FA R M E RS.

Many thousand farmers In Kfw England prar
large families, pay all their debts and taxes
promptly, lire independently, well clothed and
comfortably boused and provided for. and Jay

5
PulliC !-

-

which t).

to keep t
ercock - ALLTIIINGS UNTO ALL MEN,
AN ABOLITIONIST AT HEART AND
FALSE TO THE SOUTH." ' :

TilE GOli DEN RINGLET.
) Hire U oirtJ guUlrn tre?,

'""'
, Of fiJiulrriiJoil hniif,

Tli !1 iljr.l'nlfft of fovt-line- WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
BOGER & WILSON 'ity to two-third- s of that importelatiu tnal j up money) OIl farrns nf fifty acre. The idea

some of the States will grow it equal to j
.

hat thegc ,e ,ahor ,eerely This i
the best that from ,or better than comes yhej much, ,,ecause

lime. With them there is "aJtes W was e noTV article also that a gentleman
KEEP constantly on hand an

lasurtnirnt of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, .recentlv returned from Calcutta, who for piacetoreverym.ng.anaercryimng... ..spiace.

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments, Revolving1 Pistols,

Their horses and cattle, tools and implements,
are attended to with clock-lik- e regularity. No.'

thing is put off till w which ran bo

done to-da- y. Economy is wealth, and system
affords ease. These men are seldom in a hurry,
except in harvest lime. And in long winter

five or six years managed one of tbe com
panys tea plantations in Assam, has writ-
ten a book onjtho subject, not yet publish-
ed, and has expressed, an opinion that this
country u can grow as good tea as any
portion of the jworld. The writer thinks

the child is now born that will live to

Perfunwry, Soaps, anJ Fancy Articles of erery descrip-- !
lion.

Prrsona wishing to purchase articles in ihcabore line,
' will do well to call and examine their fine selection, one

Chemicals, Dye-Stuf- fs and Perfumery. yctZ' m ,he be.t
manner, and warranted for twelve months.see the United States export, instead of

FT1HE subscribers arc now receiving at their Drag Lepine anJ plain Watches altered to Patent Lever,import, tea
evening, or severe weather which forbids em.
ployment out doors, one makes corn-broom- s,

another shoes, a third is a carpenter, cooper, or
tailor. And one woman spins, another weave?,

IXew Haven L'aUadium JL Store, corner of the Mansion Hotel, the largest and and warranted to perform well,
best selected assortment of j Salisbury, July 20, 1843 tf 12

Saddle, Harness and TrunkDrugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, and
Dye-Stuff'- s,

ever brought to this market. We particularly invite
the attention of Physicians, Druggists, and Merchants to
our stock, which we pledge to sell at lower rates than
any other establishment in Western North Carolina.- -

Indian Medicine. The. St. Louis Re- - a third plaif? " Leghorn bonnets." And the

veille relates that an artist of that city. I families thus occupied, are among the. most

being recently engaged in sketching the j healthy and cheerful in the world. It is easy
scenery about Fort Snellingand the Falls withthem to reduce their wishes to their means,
of St. Anthony, was very desirous of em- - f inconvenient, or imprudent, and to extend

very lowest pries I r

ofrTery description, i :

, Amon; their :

Wardrobes, Burr nun.
and Toilet and .'

Ottomans ; & fat ; I

. Maioganf, Cut U !

rf mnd 11'oo J .v . :

erg description
erdrr cl l

Having in oar rr-- ;

itancy in saying tint v

for any kinJ of fir:..:
a call from the cituer 5

All orders from a '

Call at the old srar '.
Salisbury, July DJ.1- -

nOTCIIKIS:
Whole

commissio:;
Xa. 51, Vat;:

constant !v .

HAVE
SUGARS of a.l k

siyles. TEAS In:;- -:

and Black Teas. in v,'
TOBACCO, from 1

brands.
SEGARS. Rega!i:.

brands.
Imported WINES . I

in casks of all sizes. A
la calling yonr anr

we can confidently of- r t

trusted to us w i!l le f. J
lowest prices tbe market
ourciiy, we most rcf, c

mine 00 r stock.
New York, Jene 1 C , I -

FALL AND V

FOR 1

JnitKcteiTrdattkr.V

I WOULD rerpec;!
Salisbury and lis .

place for the purpow ;

HlIlllCft4 in all 1;- - i

their means to their wishes.nellishtng his panorama wun SKcicnes
of Indian groups, taken from life, and the

With the assurance again that our prices and terms snail
please all, we return our sincere thanks to the public for j

their very liberal patronage heretofore extended to ua. j

Below we present a list of a few of the articles compris-
ing our stock : Pulverised Ipecac, Rhei, Jalap, Colum- - j

hn Silln flamKnorp Oninm. Arrow Root. Pearl Barlev. i

MANUFACTORY !$ight of a Sioux encampment threw him
MAIN ST It LET, SALISBURY.FROM EUROPE.

The steamer Acadia has arrived at Bos- - Cort Cinch, Ilyd. Chlo. Mit., Suph. Quinine, bulph
nr - 1 t--- : D A J A Vr

Into extacies. He. forthwith set himself
down, pencil and sketch-boo- k in hand,
and transferred upon paper the pictures-
que lodges, with all the pleasing groups
around them. The Indian medicine was

with inlclligenco seven ' .Ion, European Rr0wn. while Le.J. Binck do..
i Linseed and Train Oil, Logwood, Copperas, Indigo,days later.'

The steamship United Slates JeftCowestied in ti huntlle. ami susnended unon a
ilick stuck upright fn the ground, a short j for New York on the 3d inst., with eighty

&.C., &.C.
Also, a large assortment of Shop Furniture.
Prescriptions furnished at all hours. Orders from a

distance punctually attended to
BROWN & JAMES.

Salisbury, July 6, 1849 10

distance in front of one of the lodges, passengers and a large cargo, and pro--

and bam, alter sketching, advanced to cee(e. as far as the Scillv Islands, when

THE subscriber having established himself in the
of Salisbury, for the purpose of carrying on

the above business, respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage. He pledges himself, that his work shall al-

ways be done in the very best style, and bis prices to suit
the times.

He will keep constantly on hand Saddles, Bridle,
Martingales, Harness, Collars, Saddle Wallets, Trunks,
Valises, inc., V. Also, Harness Skirting, Sole and Up.
per Leather of the very best quality always on hand which
can be bought low for cash, or on a short credit topronipt
customers.

In addition to the above, he respectfully informs tbe
public, that he cirries on the TASXiyG and BOOT
andSIIOL MAKING BUSINESS in the Town of
Siatesville, where he will always be happy to see his old
friends, and supply them with any of the above enumer-
ated articles.

Tlal oiiPc uoj thought m fair ;

' And jet. howj. time hiith diinm'd sheen,

" Thougtoall btti de has HeJ, ':-

-

I ho! J il If re, a link between
My ff if3

JVr, fromjtlilsfhiril.i; yinglel will

A inourjiful nieory-spring-
.

7al mejt my lieart, and sends a thrill
Thrwyif Ail its trctitblinz strings,

1 jliiak hfr, the loved, ihe wepr,
, Upon uJinf furt'hi-n- j frwr.

For rightciu )' n. like suii.tliine, slept

This gof len citi of hair.

Ob, unntn-M- , the joyous brow,
Where phu !iclst lightly wave

With all "thy lifter tree.---, now

Lies C"ljl wit bin lh grave,
That chceji is of its bloom bereft ; v '

That no ijnorc is gy ;

Of all lie (beauties ittou art left

A solitary ray.

Foar yenr have pnwed, this very moon

Since ,l;t we fondly met
Four years ! and; yet. it seems too soon

To let the "heart forget
' Too soon lo let ihnt lovely face

From oar pnd thought depart,
And-I- another give the place

the hel within he heart.
' '

Her mernry still within my mind
Retairitt sweetest power;

It is the pejrfume left behind,
To whiter of the flower.

Each blosiin, that in moments gone

Hound ou thin siimny curl.
Recalls thq form, the. look, the tone

Of that Enchanting girl.

Her step wyia like an April rain
O'er beil of violets flung ;

Ifer voice tjhe prelude lo a strain,
Deforc tle wng is sung ;

Iler life, 'l. of likr a half-blow- n flower,

Cloned eje'tlic even ;

Ifer de.ith jhv dawn, the blushing hour
That opea llic gates of Heaven.

J
A single trftw! how slight a thing

To swsyjsnch magic art.
And bid vajt-- sot remembrance spring

f.ike 1 lid blossoms in the heart !

It lends! mU back to days of old
To her t loved so long,

Who Ior ft 9 ouit-hon- e pellncid gold.
Whose lis o'erflowed with song.

I
Since then I've heard a thousand lays

From Ii( as sweet as her;
Vet wljen strove to give tliem praise,

( only cve them iems ;

A coulj no bear, amid the throng
r Wlierc jest and laughter rung 1

leor arlher sing the song
That trrfuWed on her tongue.

A ftingh signing tress of hair
To bid vjich iiHiijories start,

Hut, tears 4rt" ' S t s lustre there
,1 lay it n my V'nrt.

Oh ! when pu death's cold arms I sink,
VVho, lli'i1i with penile care, "'

Wjll keep Jor me n dark brown link
A ringlet of my hair

A PETITION will be, laid before the next Legisla- -

ture of N. Carolina, by the free people of the Coun
ties of Cleveland, Burke, Catawba, and Lincoln, praying '

for a new County to be composed of parts of said coun-
ties, called Lafayette, bounded as follows : Beginning at '

the Post Road leading from Lincolnton to Rutherford- - Thankful for past encouragement, "he hopes by close strict attention to bu-pubt-
ic

patronar- - I '

examine it morn closely, and thoughtless-
ly handled it. This in the eye of an In-

dian is a grave ollence, for the touch of
a white man, irj their opinion, destroys
the efficacy of the medicine. He had
Scarcely touched it beloreini arrow whiz-
zed by him, in close proximity to' his ear,
and Sam turned around in time to prevent
the flight of another, which an Indian
was fixing on the string of his bow, some
(thirty yards from him. A half a dozen
pf angry red men were gesticulating to
him he advanced towards them and
tried to explain that he meant no offence,
that he was only sketching. &c, but
they alked Sioux at him so passsionate- -

ton, at the Rutherford line, thence with the Cleveland attention, not only to merit a continuance of the same, the latest FASHIONS.and Rutherford line to the Burke line at the Cleveland but a considerable increase for the future.
and Rutherford corner, thence a direct line to a rock in O'llif shop is one door above G. W. Brown's stor

expense in giving sat.- - .

-

an accident to her machinery decurred,
and she put back to Southampton.

Tim weather continued fine in Great
Britain, and the grain market had declin-
ed to almost the enlire extent of recent
advance.

Ireland was tranquil. Queen Victoria
was on a visit to Scotland.

France was tranquil, with the excep-
tion of some local disturbances in the
Provinces.

The mediation of France and England
for the settlement of tbe Italian question
had been accepted by Austria.

FRANCE.
The Bonapartists are moving both in

Paris and in the departments, with the

ith their work ; a!wthe ford, where the Laurel road crosses Henry's fork of and just opposite the " Brick Row. any work that I may .' ...the river, thence down the river as it meanders to the WM. II. MOWBRAY. I have now m my :

Salisbury, January 27, 1648 ly My Shop can be four, 1 :

ford at Christian Gross's at the mouth of Aaron Link's
Mile Creek, thence a direct line to the twelve mile post
on the road leading from Newton to Mr. Hull's on the
point of Hog-Hil- l, thence a direct line to the eight mile
post on the Laurel road, leading from Lincolnton to

Salisbury, Sept. Q3. 1 --

REFERENCE. Mr
my instructions for the
confidence rrcominnJ !.

i Morganton, near Daniel Fulbright's, thence a. direct line

Mi,

Tailoring.
BF. FR ALEY isever ready to make CLOTHING

the latest style, well done, and warranted lo fit.
He also keeps for sale READY MADE CLOTHING
very cheap. He will also teach the art of CUTTING to
any wishing to learn, as he is agent for some of the most
fashionable Tailors of New York and Philadelphia. All
kinds of clothes cut at short notice. Produce taken in
payment at market prices. Iy2

as capable of giving
THOMAS

ly, and accompanied with such signifi-
cant motions, that he thought it not only
prudence, but positive wisdom, to leave
suddenly, and this he did without " wait-
ing upon the order of his going."

to the nine mile post on the stage road, leading from
Lincolnton to Rulherfordton, near David Daily's, and on
the same course to the Eastern line, thence with the
Gaston line to the Cleveland line, thence due west to
the stage road to the beginning.

July 4th, 1843. rv,n

AYild Ckerry a:A New Suspension Bridge. The
Chronicle, of the 14th, says it under-

stands that the project of constructing a

SURVEYOR'S COMPASS FOR SALE.

A NEW and elegant Surveyor's Compass for
sale. Apply at this Office.

August 10, 1848 tf 15

Are a sirenziricm,

view of electing Louis Bonaparte to the
Presidency! of the Republic.

The local disturbances in tbe Provin-
ces continue. They arise principally from
an extraordinary tax of forty-fiv- e cen-
times imposed upon the people by the Pro-
visional Government.

The latest advices from Paris, received
by the London papers, announce the im

WILLIAM J. PLUMMER
SADDLES AND HA EN ESS .Ml SEE,

a

rif,1 suspension bridge across the Niagara,at
Queenstown, is again revived, and this ril AKES pleasure in returning his

(.hanks to all those who have
heretofore fuvored him with thei

time with every prospect of being carried
out. Mr. Ellet, the engineer of the bridge
at the Falls undertakes to construct it for HIportant intelligence that the French Gov cusU)in Hr trusts and believes that

he has given very general, if not uni-

versal satisfaction ; and as he is for the
past, so shall he contioae to feel grate-
ful to all who may patronize hia
shop.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE!
That MILLARD FILLMORE has distinct-l- y

'DISAVOWED the slightest wish or desire
to interfere with the question of Slavery in the
United States.

KEEP IT ALSO BEFORE THE PEO-PLE- ,

That LEWIS CASS proclaimed it in his

ernment on the 7th instant received des-
patches from M. Arago, the French Min-
ister at Berlin, announcing officially lhat
Austria has accepted the mediation of
France and England for the settlement of
the Italian question.

$10,000 and will himself take one fourth of
the stock. This leaves $7,500 to be subscri-
bed for half of which has been already
taken up on the American side, and a
large portion of the other half on tho Ca-

nada side of the river. If no unforeseen
difficulties arise, the bridge will be ready
for use by September of next year.

I

On the 5th instant the garrison of Paris place in ihe Senate, that he WOULD HAVE

lie would inform the puhlic thai he has lately receiv-
ed some very fine northern materials, and is now better
prepnred to do Saddle and Harness work than ever.
His prices are not extravagant, but his work is food.
He occupies his usual stand, opposite to the store of Bo-e- rr

&, Maxwell, and is ever ready to obey orders in tbe
line of business to w hich lie belongs. He keeps on hand
a good stock of saddles, bridles, martingales, harness,
kc. for sale, and can most generally, furnish instanter,
such articles as are required of him.

Salisbury, June 1, lti48 tf

'. Antedate of c Kmpcror Nicholas. A
gentleman reclntly from St. Petersburg
tells a siory nUmt the Emperor Nicholas,
which we do rot remember to have sren
"j.. 'ii WTt k .t.t ....

a whole natU n :AS eic: :

Universal Fills, it r..o
al certificates ; still e

admitting the follow r ;

nate from rrsons w ho
popular eacitemer.t w h
has occasioned.

Frtm the M'cUr, '

Opposed as we arc t

cannot be silent to th
ed discovery. II :s iY
may be taken without r

for they produce eTa . v
energy in the dg'ie i

and thas pnvin Ke ?.)

From the La - -

Dr. Le Roy has in !

Wild Cherry and Sar-.- ;
dienta, so as lo prepuce t

pargalivethe only p r

made, though a drtiJr- -

in all ages have esrr!
From the Jhutuc.I

As far as we bate I . .

and eiperience, Dr. C!
valuable discovery, ar J ;

medicines which luu-- t !.
as being the safest ai.J ;

Wild Cherry are tbe j r

We shall recor to th
numben1

For aale by Mfs-r- . !

P. Mabry, Lexin-to- n ; 1

MANNERS.

The rich arc generally supposed to lie lielter
hi iriiii. uijt: 1 iiVt ciiwir rii wns raging
in t lint c'My, i fr w weeks since, tho delu-
sion seized upjm some of the lower class-tr- s

of the; population, thai they were pois-
oned by the, I fa ken. Acting under this
impression, n (jnob seized upon a poor ba-
ker And beat Him so unmercifully that he

Shoals Iron Works!High

and a portion of the national guard were VOTED FOR THE W1LMOT PROVISO,
reviewed on the Boulevards hy General had it ,,pen ,,rou hl fonvard durillg,he session
Uavaignac, who was loudly cheered. Be- - flf(,ftween 70,000 and 80.000 were under arms,
of whom about 20,000 belonged to the KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, That
national guard, only one battalion being MILLARD FILLMORE is denounced by ihe
called out from each legion. j Abolitionists as a Traitor and a Dough. Face,

ITALY. because he recognizes ihe institution of Slave- -

The accounts from Italy and Rome state j T' and hroughi a bill into Congress to pay a
that the whole country is in a disturbed master the value of a runaway slave.
and excited state. Tumults had occurred j KEEP IT ALSO BEFORE THE PEO-a- t

Genoa, Leghorn, and Rome, which PLE) Thal Geil. CASS 1)oae ,hat ,)t, never
were suppressed with the diffi- -greatest j

was a ilaveholderf that he DETESTS SLAV-culty- ..1i !.... r nn.,- -: ru FRY, and would be delighted to see il abolish- -

mannered or bred than I he poor ; and perhaps
there may be a I it I lo trnlli in this, btrt not to
such an extent as is generally supposed. The
manners of ihc two classes are very different.
Rich manners and poor manners are tiro dis- -

Gaston County, !T. C.
r""lTHIK subscriber having leased the a-J- L

bove Ketablisliment, for the purpose
of manufacturing Iron, Nails, Castings,
Mill Spindles, Cranks, and all Black-
smith Work, and having good Lathes and
nnexcelknt .Machinist from the North, he

j 'UieuVi ffhej ljmperor on hearing of the
transaction j instituted the most rigorous

j; measure fort$e apprehension of I he ring- -

leaders. iixi having been arrested, he

linct ppecios of manners ; and the poor are, in
j many respects, superior to ihc rich ; although,

in oihers, ihey are inferior. You are far more
likely to get a civil answer from a poor man orJ fixed a day i'ortheir public chastisement

with the, tcrrUile knout, in one of 'the open'! woman, than fiorri a rich one ; and, if you re- -

quire any personal aid or assistance, the poor

i v icuci iit'iu x ui 111, uoui'l Uillt Ul llic
2d that eJ ,f a

,
could ,,e donc saft an(1 Peaceably,instant, states the Austrians hav- -

ing levied a contribution of four hundred KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, That
thousand florins (32,000) on the citv of the Democratic papers dare not inform their

will be preparedto make nnd fit up all kinds of Machi-
nery at short notice. Having spared neiiher pains nor
expense in selecting a good set of workmen, connected
with his own long experience in the above line of busi-
ness, will warrant all work made at this establishment
to be as well executed as it can be done in tnis part of
the country, and at prices to suit the times.

WM. E. ROSE.
February 8. ISIS ly41

Speed the Plough.

at e ihe class to whom you must look. If a poor
apple woman, going along the Strand, or Fleet
street, lets her basket fall, or drops an apple

I places 01 the ca ly. An imrnense nssem- -

Idnge convrnrd ; and Nicholas himself,;
;ungurtrded ia jihe simple attire of a pri-:- ;

vate citizen, Kvns present to see justice
done,

After fhe ctilprits had hern duly punish- -

rarma. payable 111 twenty-tou- r bout s, and ! readersthat MILLARD FILLMORE VOTED
the sum not being forthcoming at the de- - IN FAVOR OF THE FIRST OF THE

25 cents per box.

25 DOLLAR
AWAY from rRAN Morgsntc a

a Negro .Man slave, im-
aged about 21 years
5 feet 9 or 10 inches .

was purchased by me (l
ganton, who purchase .! f

ning, of Burke county,
back to that county. 1 .

Dollars will be paid f r

ment in any jail so t!. .1 !

application to John I.
Salisbury, May 1, 1 - :

from it, it is to some poor creature like herself, j signated time, the army, according tocus-sha- t
she looks to pick it up. And there are al- - j torn, commenced pillaging the city. The

ways many of her own class at hand lo do so; inhabitants, however, encouraged by the
the gentleman pass.--s, and lakes no notice of it. j patriotic defence of the town of Bologna,

rtl, he qnine Jtntl addressed the people.!
He. explained 10 them enormity of the of--

j lence ofithosejw ho had mobhetl the poor
-f-- naket; said tpat there were duly appoin- -

ATHERTON RESOLUTIONS, which de-

clares that Congress has no JURISDICTION
over the question of slavery in the United
States.

KEEP IT ALSO BEFORE THE PEO- -

PLE, That Gen. CASS has proclaimed the
MONSTROUS OPINION that the question of

.1 i 1. .1

If a poor man wants a lift for his burden, he ' u "f U1f anu, iiy ins 10 arms, a lear- -

tetl admiistrptors of the law,, and the' is afraid to aslMhe gentleman to give him one ;
j

commnce(K hv the women
nnl nVi i lt rn trrl.-- nop! I r-- ikn doTanio C

ana verv few genuejnen are disposed to do it. .u.,
. CltV. Ihrowin.w I irnitnrn nnd nthnr mic.The poor laborer, however, is always ready. siies frorn lhe windows upon the heads oft 1. ... s,aver ,n ine ncw,y nTn territory must ueh horse falls, or ab breaks down, A.,.,..;- - , tu" Pl

The subscriber would inform the citizens of!
lhe country in general, that he is engaged in j

the manufacture of ihe celebrated Davis, East-
man, and Evans Chenoweth double pointed and
side hill Ploughs, vhi h cannot be. surpassed

thereof thu3 giving tosettled Iheby peopli
j the surrounding country were hum innr in

! people had avnvM access to himself to
inaki known tlicirjcoinplaints. He show- -

; rd lheleinon injustice which might bf
done when mjibs look the law jntti theil

j own hands ; and lie exposed the absunli- -

j ly of the ide.iithat the prevalent epidemic
I wns occiontfd by poisened bread. Itaj
j I her U it," hejexclaiined. a judgment ofj

always ihe poor that lend a nand. There are FAMILY (

'Lectoree on C
ConsomptKin, A?-- :

11 1 . 1 the INDIANS, MEZITOES, ZAMBOES, and
other colored inhabitants of such territory the

to me assistance 01 tne cuizens. i tie re
suit of the struggle has not been ascer ! for easo of draught or beauty of work. Those

innumeraoie omer cases in wrncn ttic poor
alone are the aids lo which we naturally look.
All this shows heart and good feelingXit is

all Female D.seav11.1. r

lamed. ngiu anu power 10 exclude citizens ot the South be 'wishig ploughs of thecan supplied at any per 50 cts. - bound 7 i c

Aavices nave neen received Irom liam- - ; trom estaunsning tnemscives witn ineir proper- - , loiiowm places, viz : Mocksvillc, Salisbury. 91 eta.politeness. Some gentlemen, as they thtiheaven against us lor our sins. And in
penitence and! nr.iver v should spek r. burjih to the 6th instant. They state that ty on the soil. j Concord and Charloote, or al any other point, I Shoulder Braces and (

themselves, will scarcely deign lo answer a, 1

s Provisional Government of the Duch where a load can be sold. i . ' Cl9- -

KEEP IT BEFORE Til E PEOPLE, That4.. mi i rattier iimn in moooinE .tiiH.ijr. , civil qiielion iy ft 8trailger, o as even lo tell J. II. THOMPSON.ies otbch eswiz and Holstein havp. rnfns- -
oy man, tetter po:ar'.
8 W 810, fur all IU ;

Womb, and W-- I'.,.been aa sqa,o lie, ; j j ho TrmisUce Im.I, ! J,1LLARD FAMORE
for the saloon, j concluded name

in which direction a sireet or
their politeness is all reserved

Tyro, Davidson co., X. C,
Xu. 10, 1849.by Prussia in the of the iranK, open and consistent politician, mat ne cvrrywnere. tor i;rar- -

has not two sets of opinions, one for the North

wititm cjnmes from God ; and to God alone
must we look lor succour'

Wiihj these words, uttered with great
animnlion aijd with most expressive ges4
inrejc, nnd anfextt nsion of the arms, the

Medicines. Medicines.
pvncr, give iieiru in
of person next the f ur

j tare, mention which
i of the above gool
: Broadway, New Yt :k

where ihey want to display themselves, and gain dermanic Conlederation. The greatest
ihc go.d graces of ladies and distinguished men. jealousy of Prussia prevails among the
Rut such is no -- rue politeness; it is selfishness Democratic party of the north of Germa-iissnmin- g

the mask of refinement ; and hence j "' and lt is knred ht the exertions of

and lhe other for the South ; that he does not, j

like VAN BUREN, boast of being 4 a northern j

man with southern principles," nor make pro- -

.fessions at the eleventh hour to gull the South.
KEEP IT ALSO BEFORE THE PEO- -

WF. are recriving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's
stand the largest and ler atock of , vTT 24, r -mat rower to promote peace will be Iruit- -

If S-- MEDICINES, INSTRUMENTS jjfaa
it is hollow and unsatisfactory. We cannot be
surprised, .therefore, when we hparof such men
being immoral nnd licentious in their private PLE, That Southern Democrat

Jmperrtr produced such an c lfcct that the
j whole "urtmeipse assemblage kneeled asf
f by,n sit;ij;le vjilition. Taking advantage
j id the ocensicin. he also knelt, and assum-- j

ing the funclons of a priest as well as of
! 'ft lawgiver nd Kmpcror. addressed t
T inot eloqupnjt. and impressive prayer to

the throne offgrac before which there is

PRICE :

rahioi:
are endeavor- - Paints $ Dye-Stuff-s, Spices Perfumery. ft

as 44 Northern Fancy and Uuseful Articles, fting to hold up LEWIS CASS
man with Southern principles,'' JUST AS I ever brought into this countr)-- . (See our large hand- - t

nin y k vt nniin' i.i . w nit?in hillfc anrt r.iiiilnitn. " W :il II I . i I T

lives; hr iheir very politeness is false and
hypocritical ; their manners are based upon de- -

ceplion ; and their morals must partake of the
character of their manners. What the rich i

iiiri inif .a.-- Duuc.,anuinai llhis s i ..t-i- u ch .rry mw lorcim. xr AvrilTI 1843.

LOCOFOCO DICTIONARY.
The Miners' Journal, Pottsville, Penn.,

publishes the following Locofoco Dic-
tionary" :

4 Clear and unquestionable' That which
is in dispute.

4 The whole or none" A little more
than half.

LOCKE A: CIIAFFIN. KW-.-V .; no distinction of monarchs nnd peasants, CASS IS AIDING TO PROPAGATE THE FBAUD,

bv causing to be circulated two editions of his
life, one intended to reconcile slaveholders lo
his support, and the other to ingratiate himself

JUST !

Th gentlemjrtn.. who beheld this sejenep understand best, because it is a law that pre.
critne away vith the conviction that NicbJ vails among themselves, and is in daily obser-oU- s

is a verl great man. Boston Trait- - j vance is etiquette. The poor know nothing
fcrrjn. I , about this, and therefore make sad blunder

Important to Mill Owners.' a vhTvuA all kind, uch t
deira. Sherry, Port.Fifty-fo- ur forty or fight Forty-nin- e w,,n Northern anti-slaver- y men.

lor sale inHOTCIIKISS'S Vertical Water Wheels
and flunk. Wines.

July 6. 1643d. McNeill & Co.Culture afiTett in the United Slates.
and ihe simle creatures itnngine that, because
they do so, they want manners. But etiquette
is merely a substitute for good manners a rule

4 A bloodless achievement' The
of 30.000 lives. And in Lincoln County by

E. A. HREVARD.
March 12, 1847tf4- -

.

'Indemnity for the past' Losing 8150,- -for those who would otherwise be guilty of rude
An ititf resting article in Skinner's new

lpcriodical. tntilled The Plough, the
lnotrj. and trie Anvil," upon t,he culture
pf thrIa Plant, corrects the oninion joni

ness. It is, therefore

A (

DRS. BROWN ;
ia the j ri r

found at theirdrugMf :

Salitlmrj, Deeem It r )

not real, but IWmal and 000l00 wjlh Mexico.
for the future - Payf C"ftlX?nl. Bca refinement is

KEEP IT LSO BEFORE THE PEO-PL- E,

That LEWIS CASS never was regard-e- d

in any other liht than as a violent opponent
of Slavery and a RECOGNISED CHAMPI.
ON OF THE WTLMOT PROVISO, and that
he only modified his opinions when he became
a candidate for President; thai even now he
HAS NEVES WBITTEX OR UTTER KU OXE RYLLA- -

ble against the Proviso ; and lhat when in- -

ing S15,- -conventional refiueim
000.000 more. NOTICE.

APPLICATION' will be made at the next General
the 'tate of North Carolina, for a

Charter of a Rail Rnid to be constructed from the Town
of Charlotte to the Town of Danville, in Virginia, or lo

A
j eulerialm d. tljat it cfttnnot he cultivated j superior to eliqueite, andsupersedes il. I fact,
j xyUiLSticcess 1i)iit ol the Celestial Empire,, j a finished gentleman r lady is alovc it, and
j nnd hoV thht jt js cultivated there in j transgresses it rules without any fear ; for real

4 Aid and comfort' Giving the Mexi-
cans a General.

4 Government economy' S52tGC8,049
per year.

Just prinicd on .

cellcntrArEi:.Ihe northern iiuU mountain region, wcr politeness is so WauttfJ, that it can deviate I terrotcd hy his Noithern fricod. on the ,ub- - j a-- J 10, 1849
" MM Kld'


